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computer gift will help EMU keep pace with changing technology
EMU President John W.
Porter formally accepted a gift
of new computer hardware and
software worth more than
$650,000 from Manufacturing
Data Systems Inc. at Sill Hall
last month.
The gift, which was presented
by MDSI General Manager
Richard Mohrman, will upgrde
16 EMU Texas Instruments Pro
fessional Computers to MDSI 's
new EQINOX Network of Com
puter Aided Design/Computer
Aided Manufacturing worksta
tions for computer-integrated
manufacturing.
Through an advanced ap
proach to factory networking,
the EQINOX systems will allow
EMU students to tie all of the
Computer Numerical Control
machine tools into an overall
communications system simu
lating the factory of the future.
In addition to offering EMU's
CAD/CAM students hands-on
instruction, the MDSI sys.tern
will enable EMU to establish a
cross-disciplinary Master of
Science program in computer
technology and manufacturing
through the University's Depart
ment of Industrial Technology.
It also will assist in the
upgrading of existing undergrad
uate programs in CAD/CAM.
Included in MDSI's gift to the
University were 512KB Central
Processing Units, lOMB hard
disks and Summagraphics tablets
and mouse units for each of

EMU's 16 TI terminals. MDSI
also donated one Manufacturing
Communications Machine Con
trol unit to interface with the TI
workstations which will tie
directly into the Bridgeport
Computer Numerical Control
Machine tool.
University faculty, trained by
MDSI technical personnel, will
use the equipment in many
courses, including technical
drawing, analytical geometry
and product design.
In addition to the computer
modifications, MDSI also con
tributed to EMU's Industrial
Technology Development Fund
to finance a directed research
project.
In accepting the MDSI gift
for the University, Porter cited
the need for universities to keep
pace with technology. "For a
university, keeping pace with
changing technologies is not a
luxury, but a necessity," he
said. "At Eastern Michigan, we
are especially proud of our Col
lege of Technology and the rela
tionships it has fostered with
businesses and industry.
"Thanks to the generosity of
corporations such as MDSI, we
are not only able to give our
students the best educational op
portunities possible, but we are
able to ensure the successful
transition of our students and
graduates from the educational
environment to the world of
work," he said.
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SPEAKING OF SUCCESS - Thomas S. Monaghan, president
of Domino's Pizza and owner of the Detroit Tigers, shared his
dreams of success-and the personal priorities that made his even
more meaningful-with graduates and guests at Winter
Commencement last month. Story on page 2.

Campus Capsules__
,
David Bicknell Paintings
on Exhibit in Ford Gallery
Until Jan. 11

A collection of paintings by
David Bicknell will be on exhibit
in Ford Gallery until Friday. On
display are small scale reliefs,
done primarily in encaustic with
mixed media.

Video from Syracuse
Coming to Ford Gallery
Later in Month

A series of screenings pro
duced by students from Syracuse
University in Syracuse, New
York, will be presented Jan.
21-25 in Ford Gallery.
The presentations, created by
students from the university's
Department of Art Media

Studies, will be shown in con
tinuous screenings from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. There will be evening
screenings (7-9 p.m.) on Jan. 23
and 24.

New Office Hours for
University Apartments
Posted for Winter '85

The housing office has an
nounced new hours for the
University Apartment offices
during the Winter Semester.
Office hours for Pine Grove,
Cornell Courts, Westview and
Brown/Munson are 9 a.m. to I
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Calls made to the offices during
closed hours will be serviced by
an answering machine.

COMPUTER GIFT - EMU President John W. Porter (left) accepts software from Richard Mohrman,
general manager of Manufacturing Data Systems Inc. MDSI gave the University $650,000 worth of
hardware and software for the upgrading of the College of Technology's computer system in Sill Hall.

MAC controvers.y, 'Eastern Energy•
head list of 1984's top 10 stories
Like every year, 1984 had its
highs and lows. But unlike most
years, 1984 presented some ex
treme challenges-challenges
that revealed the applicability of
the old adage, "when the going
gets tough, the tough get go
ing," to EMU.
1) The top story of 1984, the
toughest of the challenges,
presented itself when the Mid
American'Conference Council of
Presidents voted July 16 to expel
Eastern from the conference
unless it dropped its football
program by Aug. 1. This deci
sion brought business ''as
usual" to a halt and prompted a
discerning investigation of
EMU 's athletic programs by the
EMU Regents, EMU administra
tors, faculty, staff, students and
the public.
Despite the MAC's decision
Aug. 3 to reinstate EMU to the
conference, the threatened expul
sion -changed the course of
events at the University for the
rest of the year, and changed
the shape of Eastern's athletic
programs for many years ahead.
2) In response to the MAC
crisis, the University community
pulled together and "Eastern
Energy" became the vibrant
buzz-word of fall 1984. EMU
football games became family
entertainment events with special
half-time shows, give-aways and
special pre- and post-game fes
tivities. Best of all, game attend
ance broke all previous records,
season ticket sales soared and
the team finished the season
with an encouraging 2-7-2
record, signalling a positive
direction for the team.
3) More good news for EMU
came in the form of enrollment
statistics. In fall 1984, Eastern
was one of only three of the 15
state colleges and universities to
report an enrollment increase
and jumped from fifth to fourth
largest university in Michigan in
terms of opening fall headcount.
With an opening enrollment of
19,210 students, final enrollment
is expected to exceed 20,000
students for the first time in our
recorded history.

4) Another potentially devas
tating threat to the University's
well being came in the form of
proposed legislation. Proposal
C, the so-called "Voter's
Choice" amendment, was placed
on the November voter's ballot
and threatened to drastically
change Michigan's tax structure,
having profound effects on
educational funding, particularly
at the college level. In response
to this threat, EMU banded
together with other state univer
sities in support of the pro
posal's defeat. A collective sigh
of relief most likely was ex
pressed when the proposal fell
to defeat.

5) An athletic "high" came to
the University a couple of times
in 1984 via its track team
members. On Jan. 27, the EMU
sprint medley relay team, com
posed of Darron Witherspoon,
Daryl Curry, Earl Jones and
Michael Calhoun, set a world
record in winning its event at
the Western Michigan Relays
with a time of 3:18.7. This

broke the world's record of
3 :22. 67 set in 1979 by a
Michigan State University team.
The men's track team also
captured the indoor and outdoor
Central Collegiate Conference
Championships and the indoor
and outdoor MAC Champion
ships. Plus, the men's relay
team of Joseph Codrington, Eric
Frederick, Dan Sharniyeh and
Earl Jones won the distance
medley relay at the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
Indoor Track and Field Cham
pionship in Syracuse, N. Y.,
March 10.

Earl Jones
In addition, Earl Jones
brought international recognition
to the University when he
snatched the bronze medal in
the 800-meter dash at the 1984
Summer Olympics.
6) Another shining moment
for EMU came when the men's
swim team won its fifth con
secutive title at the 32nd annual
MAC Men's Swimming and Div
ing Championships March 1
througjl 3 in Kent, Ohio. In ad
dition, head coach Mike Jones
was named 1984 MAC "Coach
of the Year," Tom Smith was
named "Outstanding MAC
Senior," Kevin Miller was
named "Outstanding MAC
Swimmer" and Tom Michael
was named "Outstanding MAC
Diver."
7) The start of a new era in
EMU theater was marked Sept.
(continued on page 4)
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WEMU, Depot Town set to 'jazz it up' this winter
Wilkins, who worked with
Count Basie's big band in the
1950s, will join singer Rowland,
another Basie alumnus who
broke into the business with the
Wilkins band before touring
with Basie for six years.
The Kamau Kenyatta Quintet
will highlight tte Feb. 16 show.
Kenyatta, one of Detroit's most
respected young musicians, is a
saxophonist, pianist, composer,
arranger and bandleader. His
band's set was one of the
highlights at last year's
Montreux/Detroit Festival.
Also appearing in the Febru
ary concert will be the Little
Sonny Blues Band, with special
guests Joe L. and Mr. B.
A Trumpet S-.immit will wrap
up the series on March 16. The
Rayse Biggs Quartet, plus
special guest Russell Green, will
bring swing, jazz and bebop
together in a confluence of
youth and wisdom. Biggs is one
of Detroit's top young hornmen,
while Green is the dean of the
city's trumpeters.

Jan. 10 is the final day to ob
tain mail-order tickets for the
fourth annual Depot Town
Winter Jazz Series. The three
part series, sponsored by
WEMU and the Depot Town
Association, will feature perfor
mances by some of Michigan's
finest jazz acts, with shows
scheduled for the third Saturday
of January, February and
March.
All performances will be held
in the Farmer's Market Building
in Ypsilanti. The shows have
been expanded this year and will
start at 7 p.m. with live cocktail
and dinner music. Each even
ing's headline act will then play
a 90-minute, sit-down concert at
8 p.m., followed by a third act,
which will provide two sets of
dance music.
The Jan. 19 installment of the
series will feature a tribute to
Count Basie by the Jimmy
Wilkins Orchestra, with special
guest Dennis Rowland and the
Anderson/Reed/Dondero Trio.

Domino will provide the
dance music at the March show
with the Joe Loduca Duo fur
nishing elegant dinner music.
Tickets for the entire series
are $18 each. Single-show tickets
are $7 and will be on sale at the
door each performance night.
To order tickets for all three
shows, send a check or money
order (payable to Depot Town
Jazz) to WEMU, 426 King Hall,
Ypsilanti, Mich. 48197. For
more information, call WEMU
at (313) 487-2229.
Individual concert tickets will
go on sale three weeks before
each show at Schoolkids
Records, P.J.'s Records and Lit
tle Professor Bookstore in Ann
Arbor, and at Huckleberry Par
ty Store, Tom's Party Store and
most Depot Town businesses in
Ypsilanti.

�ocuson FacultY��������-

spain faces busy year as visiting prof-but has plenty to offer
Dr. James D. Spain, visiting
most of his time studying
professor of biochemistry from
chemistry and biochemistry. In
Michigan Technological Univer
fact, Spain's love of chemistry
sity, is serving as director of
stems back to his childhood. He
EMU's Center for Instructional
received his first chemistry set at
Computing for the 1984-85
the age of 10 and as a teenager
academic year.
actually lived in a backyard
The center was started by Dr.
chemistry laboratory built by his
Ronald Collins, provost and vice
parents. "We only had a two
president for academic affairs,
bedroom house, so my brother
to inform University faculty
., lived in the house and I moved
about how they can use micro
out into my laboratory," he
computers in their classrooms.
said.
As director, Spain presents
faculty workshops and works
with faculty members on the
developmental and instructional
applications of microcomputers.
He particularly enjoys the one
to-one contact he has with col
lege educators because he says it
gives him the unique opportuni
ty to explore other fields of
study and to apply his past ex
periences in programming for
faculty members.
While at EMU, Spain also
will be coordinating a study of
the feasibility of introducing a
campus-wide "computer
literacy" requirement.
Spain first became interested
in microcomputers in 1968,
when he discovered that they of
fered instructors "fantastic ways
to deal with ideas and to present
ideas to students." Since tlien,
he has accumulated 15 years of
instructional computing ex
perience and has published
several instructional programs,
numerous articles and one text
book on microcomputer applica
tions in biology.
Prior to 1968, Spain spent

Continuing his study of
chemistry and biochemistry in
college, Spain received his
bachelor's degree from Michigan
Technological University. He
then carried out graduate
research on the early biochemi
cal changes in liver cancer
development in rats.
After earning his doctoral
degree in chemistry from Stan
ford University, Spain continued
his research at the M.D. Ander-

son Hospital and Research In
stitute in Houst:,n, Texas, for
one year.
In 1956, Spain joined the
Chemistry Department at
Michigan Tech and in 1962, was
appointed head of the then new
ly formed Department of
Biological Sciences. In this
capacity he successfully
developed a curriculum which
emphasized quantitative biology,
biochemistry an:l biophysics.

James D. Spain

Monaghan confides in graduates, commencement guests
The new year-a time of en
dings and beginnings, and it's a
time of added significance for
the approximately 1,096 EMU
graduates who were awarded
degrees at EMU's 1984 winter
commencement ceremonies Sun
day, Dec. 16 in Bowen Field
House.
Some 846 seniors received
bachelor's degrees and approx
imately 250 graduate students
were awarded advanced degrees
at the ceremonies, which saluted
the College of Business.
The commencement address

was delivered by Thomas S.
Monaghan, president and chair
man of the board of Domino's
Pizza and owner of the Detroit
Tigers. Monaghan confided to
the assembled graduates and
guests that as a young man he
had the reputation of being a
daydreamer, and frequently his
dreams were of financial suc
cess. Later, while serving a hitch
in the Marine Corps, he began
to think of practical ways to
turn his dreams of financial suc
cess into reality. It was then that
he began to wonder-what if my

dreams came true? Would it be
enough?
In response to his own ques
tions Monaghan formulated a
list of personal priorities without
which financial success would be
hollow. His priorities included
spiritual and intellectual develop
ment, good health and a well
rounded social life.
Monaghan also stressed what
he believes is a cardinal rule of
business success: "be nice to
people.'' "If you look at
businesses," Monaghan said,
"you'11 see that some of the

greatest successes were directly
due to people trying to be nice
to other people.''
He concluded his address by
urging the graduates to establish
their own priorities and to
"keep on dreaming."
Monaghan was awarded an
honorary Doctor of Business
degree, as were A. Alfred Taub
man, chairman and chief execu
tive officer of The Taubman Co.,
and Theodore G. Tangalakis,
area business leader and member
of numerous professional, civic
and university a3sociations.

After serving as department
head for six years, Spain return
ed to full-time teaching and
began researching physical and
chemical limnology and
oceanography. He was joined by
several other Michigan Tech
faculty members in forming a
Lake Superior Research Group
that continues to function at
MTU.
During this same period,
Spain explored the use of pro
grammable calculators as a way
of simulating dynamic processes
in biochemistry and ecology.
This work evolved into a course
on biological simulation techni
ques and has been taught at
MTU on a regular basis since
1970.
Approximately five years ago,
the National Science Foundation
funded the SUMIT Courseware
Development Project at MTU
and Spain was given the respon
sibility of directing the program
ming of 20 microcomputer
modules for use in teaching
basic biology and ecology. To
day, seven instructional packages
have been published while others
are in various stages of
production.
Spain has directed various
workshops for biology and
chemistry faculty at Michigan
Tech, as well as at the Universi
ty of San Francisco and the
University of British Columbia
in Canada. His special interests
lie in simulation techniques and
the graphic representation of
data.
As a newcomer to EMU,
Spain has good impressions of
the University. He describes the
faculty as friendly and was sur
prised at the camaraderie of the
students and their easy familiari
ty, even on the first day of
classes.
When Spain is not teaching or
plugging away at a microcom
puter, he enjoys playing golf
and putting on impromptu coun
try music performances with his
guitar.
Spain hopes to enhance com
munication between EMU facul
ty who are interested in instruc
tional computing as much as
possible in his one year stay at
EMU-a hefty task in a short
time period for a man who has
so much to offer the University.
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Soorts ______ Research ____

Even before the season
started, EMU men's basketball
coach Jim Boyce knew he'd be
faced with making a game-by
game choice concerning his star
ting lineup.
In pre-season interviews,
Boyce said he could go with a
smaller, quicker and more ex
perienced starting squad, thus
sacrificing some strength
underneath. Or he could choose
to play a bigger, stronger but
less-seasoned lineup and give up
some of the speed and quickness
that has fueled Eastern;s run
ning game in the past.
The season is now 11 games
old, and Boyce has used both
lineups extensively-with
positive results.
The Hurons are off to their
best start since the 1981-82
season. They'll be protecting a
7-4 record (1-1 in the Mid
American Conference) when
they face Ball State University in
Bowen Field House for a con
ference matchup tomorrow night
at 8 p.m.
Vince Giles, Fred Cofield, and
Percy Cooper have been the
driving forces behind EMU's
success. They are mainstays in
the Huron lineup, as is Mike
McCaskill, a sophomore for
ward. Going into last weekend's
game at Kent State, Giles led the
team in rebounding and scoring,
with 18.9 points and 10.4 re
bounds a game. Cofield was
close behind at 18.5 points per
game, while Cooper was
shooting at a 12.9 pace and was
tied for the team lead in assists
with Cofield at 45 (4.5 per
game). McCaskill was chipping
in with 9.2 points a game.
While this foursome provides
the nucleus of Eastern's attack,'
Boyce has been using-with
success-one sophomore and a

Long-Term Implication of Changing Gender Roles
The Rockefeller Foundation has announced support for projects
that will improve the understanding and recognition of changing
gender roles in the work place and within the family. Three sub
themes will be given particular emphasis:
•The changing nature of womens' and mens' work and family
responsibilities.
•Differences in the allocation of income and time between men and
women within the household, and their implicati6n for social
welfare of the family, particularly the children.
•The psychological dimension of gender roles and changing pat
terns of socialization.
Proposal submission date is March 15. Contact R. Howard at
7-3090 for more information.

Fred Cofield

SHOOTING- EMU's Vince
Giles shoots over the University
of Michigan's Butch Wade in a
game earlier this season.
pair of freshmen to round things
out.
Lewis Scott, a 6-4 forward,
has !ended quickness and a soft
shooting touch. For a bigger
lineup, Boyce has gone with
Chuck King (6-6) and Grant
Long (6-7), two freshmen who
haven't done much scoring but
have given the 6-9 Giles reboun
ding and defensive help
underneath and have shown
steady improvement each night.
"We do give up a little
quickness with King," Boyce
said. "But McCaskill is quick at
forward, and so is Giles and our
two guards. But when we play
Long, we don't sacrifice
quickness" he added. "He's
quick enough so that he can
recover if he makes a mistake.''
Perhaps just as encouraging
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has been the spirited play of
Scott, who has proven capable
of running the offense and get
ting the ball out on the break.
Stan Heath, a freshman, also
has been helpful in this area.
Even though each of the
aforementioned players has con
tributed to Eastern's success so
far this season, Boyce realizes
two things: the toughest part of
the schedule has yet to come,
and Giles will be the key if
EMU is to challenge for its first
conference title since joining the
MAC in 1974.
"The key to our whole con
ference is going to be Vince,"
Boyce told a press gathering
after EMU beat Northern Il
linois at Bowen in the con
ference opener Jan. 2. "If he
can dominate inside, we'll be a
good team. There are not a lot
of people with centers who can
do what Vince does."
What Vince does was best
demonstrated against the Univer
sity of Michigan in December.
EMU lost to the then 20th
ranked Wolverines, but Giles
scored a game-high 29 points
and grabbed nine rebounds
against a much bigger Michigan
front line. And he hasn't shown
many signs of slowing down
since then.

Academic Research Enhancement Awards
The National Institutes of Health will provide grants to strengthen
the research environment of four-year colleges and universities that
are not research intensive, but nevertheless provide undergraduate
training for a significant number of research scientists.
The award is intended for the use of faculty members of these in
stitutions to develop new research projects or expand ongoing
research activities in areas related to the health sciences. Researchers
at these institutions may use the awards for feasibility studies and
other small-scale projects in preparation for seeking more substantial
funding through traditional NIH grant programs.
The initial application deadline is April I . Contact R. Howard at
7-3090 for more information.
Grants For Handicapped Research
The National Institute of Handicapped Research is accepting ap
plications for the following programs:
1) Field Initiated Research-for planning and conducting research
and demonstration projects in areas which have a direct bearing on
the development of methods, procedures and devices to assist in the
provision of vocational and other rehabilitation services to handicap
ped individuals. (March I, 1985)
2) Fellowships in Handicapped Research-to build research capacity
in the field and to allow the Department of Education to obtain the
services of highly qualified researchers to perform research activities
contributing to the solution of the problems confronting disabled in
dividuals. (Feb. 28, 1985)
3) Handicapped Innovation Grants-for. the purpose of conducting
research, demonstrations, planning and feasibility studies, curriculum
development oroiects, evaluation of aids and devices, unique pro
grams to disseminate research findings or define the state-of-the-art in
specific problem areas, and evaluation of techniques or programs
related to the vocational and general rehabilitation of disabled mdividuals. (March 1, 1985)
..� , .
_, ,, ., ;
. �...
For further information 'on 'the preceding programs: contact' Cheryl
Kozell at 7-3090.
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TUESDAY, JAN. 8
12:30 p.m. European Perspectives.
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - today's Classic Corner feature is Zoot Sims' "ZootCase. "
7 p.m.
Connection - News program of special interest to the handicapped.
Business Times.
7:30 p.m.
10 :·.m.
Jazz at the Institute - Previews of Coming Attractions.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9
6 a.m.
Morning Edition.
12:30 p.m. Focus - International and domestic issues discussed.
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - Today's Classic Corner feature is Dave Brubeck and
Jimmy Rushing.
7 p.m.
The Bob and Ray Public Radio Show - Comedy.
7:30 p.m.
Business Times.
8 p.m.
EMU Basketball - EMU Hurons vs. Ball State (at home).
THURSDAY, JAN. 10
12:30 p.m. Common Ground - Debate program. Today's topic: U.S.-Soviet Competition
in the Third World.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - Today's Classic Corner feature is Benny Carter's
I p.m.
"Further Definitions. "
Pacific Profiles.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Business Times.
FRIDAY, JAN. 11
12:30 p.m. Horizons - Public affairs programming. Today's topic: "Central American
Refugees: The New Underground Railroad. "
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - Today's Classic Corner feature i s Dizzy Gillespie's
"Sonny Side Up."
Voices of Jazz.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Business Times.
9:10 p.m.
When the Eagle Flies - Traditional and country blues with your host Michael
Jewett.
I I p.m.
The Juneteenth Blues Festival - Music from the original Houston, Texas
festival. Tonight's spotlight is on Larkin and Cobb.
SATURDAY, JAN. 12
9:05 a.m.
Big Band Spectacular - Host John Assemacher plays the best in the big bands
from the '20's to the '80's.
1 2 p.m.
Jazz Revisited - Music from the first three decades of recorded jazz
(1917-1947). Today's segment: "Never on 78's"-Ellington, Shaw, Goodman
and others' recordings not released during the 78 rpm era.
Huron Report - EMU basketball vs. Miami University at Oxford, Ohio.
1:45 p.m.
Our Front Porch - An eclectic view of traditional music.
5 p.m.
6 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion - Musical variety show.
9 p.m.
Third World Dance Party - Host Tom Simonian mixes up a red-hot combina
tion of reggae, calypso and more from Jamaica, Africa and other regions.
I a.m.
The Bone Conduction Music Show - Roots rock, soul music and rhythm and
blues all brought to you via the hippest DJ in town - Thayrone!
SUNDAY, JAN. 13
9:05 a.m.
Sunday Best - Host Michael Jewett focuses on traditional jazz from the golden
era.
1 1 :05 a.m. Vintage Jazz from the Vineyard - From the Vineyard Theatre in New York,
this show focuses on classic jazz from the '20's and '30's. Today's segment Andy Stein's Hot Blue Six.
12 p.m.
Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz V - Marian's guest today, Marie Marcus.

2 p.m.

Sidran on Record - Famed pianist/composer/singer Ben Sidran keeps track of
dizzying new trends in the jazz world.
City Scene - Hosted by Michael G. Nastos.
Big City Blues Cruise - Host Martin Gross plays the best in blues.
American Jazz Radio Festival - From the Sweet Basil Club in New York.
New Directions - Host Tom Simonian features new in jazz trends and
recordings.

3 p.m.
4 p.m.
6 p.m.
9 p.m.
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Participants ___

Several members of EMU 's
faculty and staff have recently
participated in numerous profes
sional activities.
Dr. Nadean Bishop, professor
of English Language and
Literature, has recently been
elected to the Delegate Assembly
of the Modern Language Associ
ation. The Delegate Assembly is
the policy-setting body of the
MLA, the professional organiza
tion of teachers of English and
other languages.
Dr. George H. Cassar, pro
fessor of History, has recently
agreed to publish his latest book
on World War I, titled Beyond
Courage: The Canadians at the
Second Battle of Ypres. This
newest work is Cassar's fourth
book about the history of World
War I .
Dr. Jack Minzey, professor
and head of the Department of
Leadership and Counseling,
recently participated in the First
Canadian National Community
Education Convention. The pur
pose of the convention was to
organize the National Communi
ty Education Association.
Dr. Marvin Pasch, professor
of teacher education, was in
formed that his co-authored text
in human behavior, The Ne�
Model Me, has just been
published in an Australian
edition by the Herwitz Group
Books Ltd., of Sydney. Pasch
wrote the high school text with

John Rowe and William
Hamilton.
Dr. Gerald Jennings, pro
fessor of business and industrial
education, recently presented
"collaboration and Staff Devel
opment: Field Testing a Model"
at the annual Association of
Teacher Educators Conference
in New Orleans, La.
Dr. Clare Beck, associate pro
fessor in the Center of Educa
tional Resources, is editor of
Know Your County: A Hand
book of Washtenaw County
Government, published by the
League of Women Voters of the
Ann Arbor area.
Dr. Robert 0. Belcher,
emeritus professor in the biology
department, recently addressed
the Melbourne Chapter of the
Australian Systematic Botany
Society. Belcher discussed his
30-year research on a genus of
daisy.
Dr. Thelma McDaniel, pro
fessor of communication and
theatre arts, recently attended
the 6th annual conference of the
National Association of Drama
Therapy in Alexandria, Va.
Dr. John Anderson, associate
professor of economics, recently
wrote several works that have
been accepted for publication in
scholarly journals.
Dr. Leah Adams, professor of
teacher education, co-authored
an article called "Implications
for Education and Child Rear-

O p enil1 g s____

ing," which recently appeared in
School Psychology International.
Dr. Warren Williams, pro
fessor of teacher education,
recently conducted two work
shops for compensatory educa
tion teachers in the Taylor
Public Schools. The workshops
focused on the use of computer
software and the integrated Ap
pleworks program to maintain
student records and prepare
educational materials.
Dr. Thomas Monahan, pro
fessor emeritus of teacher educa
tion, has recently published his
article "Contrasts in the Ar
ticulative styles of Wilfred Smith
and Earl C. Kelley". The article
will appear in Practice And
Theory.
Dr. Jui-hwa Lo Upshur,
associate professor of history
and philosophy, recently co
authored a text entitled The
Twentieth Century: A Brief
Global History. She and three
other EMU history faculty pro
duced the text.
Dr. W. Scott Westerman, dean
of the College of Education, is a
member of the executive board
of the Michigan Association of
Colleges for Teacher Education
(MACTE). MACTE recently
produced a joint conference with
the Michigan Association of
Teacher Educators called High
Technology.

The Pe�onnel Office announces the following vacancies:
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
CS/05 - $498.34 - Senior Secretary - Communication and Theatre
Arts (Ability to type accurately at a minimum rate of 65
w.p.m. is necessary. Word processing experience or the
willingness to learn plus budget monitoring experience is
desirable.)
Final date for the receipt of internal applications for the above
position is Jan. 15, 1985.
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
AP/12 - $1,122.24 - $1 ,795.78 - Director, Business Operations
and Auxiliary Enterprises - the Office of Executive
Director for Auxiliary Enterprises. Deadline Date: Feb. 8,
1985.
Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial and
Administrative/Professional/Technical positions should submit a
Promotional Openings Application form to the department in
which the vacancy exists.
FACULTY
Center of Educational Resources - Temporary Lecturer position
is available as Reference Librarian. Selected candidate will
assist in the daily operation of the Access Services Unit,
which includes reference service, library instruction,
maintenance of materials and resources, and assisting in
supervision. Requirements include Master's degree in
Library Science (ALA accredited) and familiarity with
reference services. Reference work in an academic library
is preferred.
Deadline extension from 10/16/84 issue of FOCUS EMU
Department of Foreign Languages and Bilingual Studies Assistant Professor to teach graduate and undergraduate
courses in Spanish language, literature, culture and
business Spanish beginning Fall Semester, 1985. Doctorate
in Spanish preferred; fluent Spanish and English biling
ual; significant experience in business Spanish desirable.
Deadline Date: March 15, 1985.
Department of Foreign Languages and Bilingual Studies Assistant Professor position available beginning July l ,
1 985 to administer bilingual teacher training program,
write new grant proposals, and teach graduate and
undergraduate courses in Spanish language and bilingual
education. Ph.D. in relevant field; fluent Spanish and
Engl:sh bilingual; significant experience in bilingual
teacter training; demonstrated abilities in program ad
ministration and grant writing. Deadline Date: March 15,
1985
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and Educational Institution

MAC controversy, 'Eastern Energy•
head list of 1984's top 10 stories
(Continued from pg. 1)

22 with an official groundbreak
irlg cerethbrlY fdr EMU's Quirk
Sponberg theater additions and
renovations. The groundbreak
ing signalled the near completion
ot an ambit10us capital fund
raising campaign started in 1982
with a challenge gift from an
anonymous donor. The addi
tions and renovations to the cur
rent Quirk Dramatic Arts Com
plex will include enclosing the
existing outdoor theater, expand
ing the scene and costume shop
areas and relocating the main
entrance to the theater which
will make it more accessible to
the handicapped and to parking
areas.

Events

8) 1984 brought good news
for the Development Office. An
official tally of the previous
year's gifts showed a 79 percent
increase in gifts received by the
University as compared with
1982 gifts and a record-breaking
total of more than $1 million in
cash gifts, bequests and gifts-in
kind received in 1983.
9) Once again, celebrity visits
to campus helped make some
moments in 1984 especially
memorable. Comedian Soupy
Sales headlined the 1984
"Hurley-Burley Burlesque," ac
tress Celeste Holm addressed
graduates at spring commence
ment, author Kate Millet partici-

pated in the premiere theater
production of her book ' 'The
Basement," Soviet press officer
and secretary Vladimir Mikoyan
talked on US-USSR relations as
part of Campus Life's Issues
and Answers Lecture Series and
pizza magnate and Detroit
Tigers owner Thomas Monaghan
spoke at EMU's winter
commencement.
10) Finally, the University's
Affirmative Action function was
reorganized, reaffirming EMU's
commitment to affirmative ac
tion and equal employment
opportunities.

Adviser -----------------------------transaction and must have 50
percent of tuition for any added
credit hours. Beginning Jan. 14
all adds must be accompanied
by written permission from both
instructor and department head.
Registration Reminders
Refund Deadlines
Late registration will run
Jan. 1 5 is the last day to
through Jan. 1 1 . All students
receive a 100 percent refund for
must pay the required fees, at
all credits dropped. The 50 per
least 50 percent of tuition plus
cent refund deadline is Jan. 25.
$10 for late registration. Those
Special Course Fees
students making program adjust
Please note page five of the
ment will be charged $10 per
Winter Class Schedule for addi
tional fees being assessed for
various classes.

Academic Services Center
229 Pierce Hall
HOTLINE: 7-3344 days
7-0048 evenings

Week_J_a_n_._a-_1_4___________________
af the

Tuesday

8

Saturday

MEETING - The Chi-Alpha Christian Fellowship will meet today and each Tues
day of the month, Main Lobby, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.
MEETING - The UAW Local 1975 Bargaining and Grievance Committee will
meet today and every Tuesday of the month, Gallery I, McKenny Union, 12:30
p.m.

Wednesday

9

MEETING - The Homecoming Committee will meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union,
3 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The women's team will host Ball State University. Admission is
$3; $2 for students, Bowen Field House, 5:30 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The men's team will oppose Ball State University. Admission is
$3; $2 for students, Bowen Field House, 8 p.m.

Thursday

10

WORKSHOP - The Instructional Support Center will present a workshop on time
management, 3 1 1 Library, 7 p.m.

Friday

11

MEETING - The Admissions staff will meet, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 3
p.m.
SWIMMING - The women's team will host Ball State University, 50-meter pool,
Olds Student Recreation Center, 7 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen wil present "Breakin'." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.

12

SWIMMING - The women's team will host Ohio University, 50-meter pool, Olds
Student Recreation Center, noon.
TRACK - The men's team will host the EMU Invitational, Bowen Field House, 1
p.m.
WRESTLING - EMU's team will oppose Kent State and Chicago State Univer
sities, Warner Gymnasium, 1 p.m.
SWIMMING - The men's team will oppose Ohio University, 50- meter pool, Olds
Student Recreation Center, 2 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Breakin'." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.
GYMNASTICS - The women's team will compete against the University of
Michigan and the University of Wisconsin, Ann Arbor, To be announced.

Sunday

13

MEETING - Sigma Kappa will meet, Faculty Lounge, McKenny Union, 10 a.m.
CONCERT - The area high schools' honors band and orchestra students will per
form under the direction of Russell Reed, J. Whitney Prince and Ronald Fane,
Pease Auditorium, 2:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Breakin'." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Monday

14

ART EXHIBIT - The drawings o f Holly Phipps will b e on exhibit through Jan.
18, Ford Gallery, Ford Hall, ,3 a.m. - 5 p.m., M-F.
WORKSHOP - John Preston, assistant professor of interdisciplinary technology,
will present a commercial auditor training workshop today through Jan. 18, and
Jan. 21 through Jan. 25, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 8:30 a.m.
MEETING - The Black Faculty and Staff Executive Board will meet, Oxford
Room, McKenny Union, 10 a.m.
MEETING - The College of Education Alumni Governing Board will meet,
Gallery I, McKenny Union, 7 p.m.

